CB7 as a drug vehicle and controlled release of drug through non ionic surfactant: Spectroscopic technique.
A study of the comparative drug carrier properties of cucurbituril[7] (CB7) and β-cyclodextrin (β-CD) with a naphthalimide derivative, [2-(2-aminoethyl)-1H-benzo[deisoquinoline-1,3(2H)-dione] (NAP) and its release in aqueous solution using micellar environment, is the key research interest of this work. The profound changes in the different spectroscopic behavior have been attributed to the formation of a 1:1 inclusion complex for NAP:CB7 system. Several experimental outcomes clearly interpreted that CB7 has better drug carrier properties for NAP compared to β-CD. It has been also focused on the systematic release of NAP molecule from CB7 by using different ionic and non ionic surfactants. Before releasing the drug molecules from CB7 the interaction between NAP and the three different types of surfactants has also been investigated separately. The selectivity of drug carrier and releaser has been monitored, using different spectroscopic techniques like absorbance, fluorescence, fluorescence decay life time and 1H NMR spectroscopy. Besides, a theoretical approach has been followed for a proper geometrical optimized structure of NAP molecule and molecular arrangement of NAP:CB7 inclusion complex. From Density Functional Theory (DFT) it has been seen that NAP molecule is oriented as a t-bone like structure in its optimized form.